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Daw Oaa Has tta Aa aa Camaaaadar af

THE MONKEY AND THE MONEY.

Joake Bonandeved nis lnrlolned Wealth
i la Hit On Peculiar Way.

Vlwns niate on hoard tho bark
Annio, trading between New York

-- Twenty Years Proof..'
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow-
els in naturalmotionand cleanse
the system of all impurities An
fltisolute cure for sick headache- -'

lib father Maker of Pig Iraa and Bis
Mother Second Wife. ,

Georgo Washington was born fa
Westmoreland county, Va., on Feb.
S3, 1732, according to the generally
accepted stylo of reokoning time
which has prevailed since 1762, or, Such a catalogue makes book of
according to the old style, on Fob, f over. 400 pages, with CO articles to
11, 1731-3- 2. His mother, Mary Ball, page. ' An examination of this
was the second wife of his father, ' interesting publication shows "tho
Augustine Washington, concerning 1

existence of ,,78" balms," each with
both of whpm a great deal of false n distinotivelmme. Undor the gan-bisto- ry

has been written, while ! oral name of "balsams" there aro

'
HK CUM M AN DEOTH E EMPRESS.

Worth Ward Ragardlaia; Bar Costaaaaa
Waa Final Ou KxMpttoav .

Worth was admitted to tbe Tuil-eri-os

whenever ho bnd something
fresh to show , her i majesty. He
would arrive thertf early in tbe morn-
ing and lay out tbo. new toilets and
stuffs be brought with bim in a
small room near bar bedchamber.
Ho would then withdraw, leaving
bis assistant behind bim to give all
the explanations that might be de-

manded. On other occasions tho em-

press, who possessed a great deal of
taste, would send for him to discuss
tho various fashions whioh he bad
laid before her. But ho, would rare-
ly chango his mind, and it was al-

most impossible, to obtain from bim
tho slightest modification in bis
dresses. t. :' ;' ''

reguiator7

1 Are yon taHng Simmons Livkb Keo-tjlato- b,

the "Kino of Ltvkb Medi-
cines?" That Is what our readers
want, and nothing but that It la the
came old friend to which the old folks
pinned their faith and were never dis-
appointed. Bat another good recom--
mendatlon for it is, that it is better
than Pmu9, never gripes, never weak

"
ens, trat works in soon an easy and
natural war, just like nature itself, that

' relief! comes quick and sure, and one
feels ' new all oven It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
and everyone should take only Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. ?

Be sore yon get it. The Bed Z
is on the wrapper. J. II. Zeilin &
CoVPhfladelphia. '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. W
J. r.'KEKNplJLiI2.

1

ATTORNEY .AT LAW

GRAHAM,' - - - N. C.

John GBAYjUprux. ;' W. r Bvhum, Jr.
. BYJiUM & BYNTJM,
.Attornyej and Counselor at Law,

OREEN8BOOO, Jf. C.

Practice regularly in the cmrt of
county. '" An. S,Mly.

Dr. JohnR.Stockard, Jr.,

'jjSjjg DENTIST,

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Good rota of teeth f10 per ant. .

!

OlHoe on Main St. over I. N. Walker k Co.'s
tore. - .

Livery, Sale Feed
. STABLES.
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Vhe Bewildering Array of Medlelna fiw
nxaUoti In a Drag 8tor. .;

, The catalogue of a trreat wholesale"
drug concern gives an impressive
ifctof tho proprietary medicines that j

oro sold to the American., public.

J

241 preparations. Extracts of beef
in various combinations, with iron.
wine, pepsin, etc., come in 63 shapes.

For the use of people who scorn to
take liquor for its own sake, but
who are willing, to tako ft daily por-

tion of alcohol in the guiso of ''bit-
ters, " a choioo is offered between 136
more or loss well advertised concoc-

tions. There are 25 blood purifiers,
and 213 remedies are put up fh a
"capsule" ferm to bo retailed by j

druggists.-- - There are. 26 kinds of t

medicated olgorettes.' i "Cordial" is
the soothing name given td, 63 pre-
scriptions for various diseases.

Of toilet preparations known as
OTeam8''therenre96branda; There

ore "374 nostrums labeled; "euros" j

for man and beast and for every ill ,

that flesh is heir to. Of tooth pow-
ders, pastes and other dentifrices n
bewildering choioe is offered from
288 Varieties, i Of "drops" there aro
104 standard propagations. "Elixir"
is in high, favor, and the up to date
druggist must carry 167 selections.
In the line of "extracts" there is n
choice of 291, exclusive of perfumes.

rOf baby, brain, nerve and other
"foods" there ore an even 100.
Twenty-thre-e manufacturers have
hair dyes on the. market, and other
preparations for tho hair under va-

rious names swell the total to 200.
Of liniments there ore 146 patent-

ed varieties.- -; People with dolicato
palates may take mejine In '93,

forms of lozenges. TAre aro 214
oils and 196 ointments.' There are
80 forms of pepsin. But pills top
the list, there being C77 kinds known
to and handled by tho trade - Tho
popularity of plasters as a remedial
agent is proved by 154 distinct
brands. Of powders thoro pre 417
varieties, and they aro second in
number only-t- pills. "Keliof istha;
trademark of 63. remedies, while

--"remedy" is sufficiently descriptive
of 208 nostrums. "Restorers" there
are to the number of 62, and "salvo','
is good enough for 171 preparations;
Druggists are expected to furnish
any oueof 855 kinds of soap, each
possessed of curative powor. Drugs j

are, advertised as "sirups" in 403
preparations, and there are 199 kinds
of "tablets. Tonics are Jjisted to
the number of 118, and mbdioated
waters in bottles come from .181
springs throughout the world. JNow
Youc World. :

..." i .; - ,
vTobaeM la IllmMa. ' f

If tobacco has been violently de-

nounced, it has had ardent dafond-er- s.

The most reoentof them, bow-eve- r,

Dr. Ludwig Jankaa of Munich,
drops the npologotio tone and stout-
ly . maintains ' that tobaooo Is ,not
merely permissible, bat 4s actually
indicated in the case' of the sidk' and
convalesoont under certain condi-

tions. After surgical operations, fox
instanoe, except those on the abdo-
men or bladder, smoking is benefi-
cial If the patient feels tbo desire
for it ' In diseases of the eyes and
mouth tobaooo should be forbidden,
but in suoh oases the patient is not
likely to wish to smoke. In perito-
nitis, ' typhlitis and perityphlitis
smoking is also likely to be harm--

fuL In organic diseases of the heart
mQd tobacco may be allowed in mod--i
eration to patients who have boon
smokers from early life. In the
early stage of phthisis smoking' is
often useful owing to its undoubted
bactericidal power. Dr. Jankau
thinks it retards the development of
the disease. He thinks the disinfect-
ant properties of tobacco also make
it of service in affections of the
mouth, but the quality, of course,
should be of the mildost British
Medical Journal.

Many muscles are located at a con-

siderable distance ' from the point
where their force is to be' exerted
and are connected with the point of
operation by slender strings or ten-
dons. This is a provision of nature
solely for oonvenienoa If all the
muscles whose power in oonoentrat-e-d

in the band and foot wore located
in the bands or feet, these members
would assume an inordinate siae
and weight and become more trou-
blesome than useful.

( '

LaajaTmail aaa
' The action of the heart, lunge and

digestive system is involuntary, for
the reason that it ismdispenaable to
life and must be carried on under aU
cireunjstaneesL If a man bad to
think of bis heart or bad to remem-
ber that he must breathe, or that
bis food must digest, be would bare
no time to do anything else, and if
by chance be should forget to keep
bis heart going or his lungs in oper-

ation be would fall dead on the spot

Constan tine the Great had a sword
tuade to onkrior $80.

row la.

We have had quite a onmberof qn'
tions about how best' to make a large
building for 1,000 hens, says a writer
in Tbe finral New Yorker. Tbe follow-

ing represents the figuring of a sneoess-fu- l
poultryman wbo bat studied tbs

matter for a long time. It is evident
that one house to bold (,000 hone will
be cheaper than 10 bouses to bold 100
each. It will also require leas time to
care for the 1,000 in one bouse. As to
tbe dangers from diHease and otbor draw-

backs in having the whole flock In one
building, that is a matter of opinion.
We shall diaouss tbat later. ' -

Tbe house is 800 feot long by 94 font
wide, 6 feot high at the eaves and 13

feet at tbe top, with the roof pitching
both ways. It is well lighted with one
window in the front of eaob pen and
one in the top of eaob pea Tbe bouse
is north and south, so that fowls in
tbe east pen get tbe sunshine in tbe
morning through their window in front
and those in tbe west side through tbe
windows in the top of the house and
tbe afternoon son in like manner. Tbo
bouse should be made as tight as possi-

ble and perfectly dry. Tbe windows in
tbe top are hinged at tbo bottom of tbe
sash so as to open inside for ventilation
on warm days. There are 25 pens on
each side of the walk, 13 feot square
on the floor, whioh is raised two feet
from tbe ground, with partitions under-
neath tbe house the same as the pens
above. This gives a dry plaoe for tbe
hens to wallow, insures freedom from
rats working under the floor and doubles
the floor room for tbe fowls, Tbe yards
are 13 feet wide and 160 feet long and
are well provided with frnit trees for
bade. Tbe fences are boarded two feet

high, with four foot wire netting above.
Tbe house should be built on a slight

decline so as to allow tbe water to run
from one end to tbe other readily, and
tbe trough should be flushed and brushed
out daily. There is a ear running from
the feedhouse at one end along tbe walk
to tbe other end of the ' bouse, from
whioh all feeding, cleaning platform
under roosts; gathering eggs, eta, are
dona All windows are alao raised or
lowered from the walk so tbat tbe at-

tendant rarely has to go into the pens
tor anything. ..,

-

'
. omt no BAiumios or seen a BUiunra.

ISO loeiw paata for foundation at 09
oautM.. .'

1A.0UV feet of frame at (14. tn-o-

14.IMU fent nf board for roof, atdea and
end at IIS.... SSZ.00

M.ftJU fee of matched flaortnfr, floor,
ruut platforroe. etc, at I22.SU S.S

t,0UU feet of tnatde partition, walk,
aert, etc. at SIS 00.00

,Cuu frvt of vtre for Inatde partition
atone-hal- f oent.... ., K.B0

.SQOfeetof tin or etsel roofing at
orate... ....... aoaoo

100 window at 70 oenta raw
SU0 feet of galvanised epoetins for wa-

ter trough at IS eente. 8.00
6,tU0 feet of fait for oorrrlng etdoa.... es.ro
Hincea, eord for window, pulley.

5.00

Total iLaoan
vanne U0 raw uma.

raioeaatpoBtaatSUeonta tZias)
sUUUU ret of board for partition In

yard and under booaeattlS........ .,- 800.00

W.uuu feet of wire partition......,.... 180.00
Htogaa, ataplea, nail, eto....... 10.00

Total..... tm)
reedroom. U faat eqnara, at the end

of tba bonding, arranged with Una
for different kind of feed. eto...... 1190.00

Weil. pomp, tanka, piping, eto........ su.00
Boiler, with damping kettle.... 6.00

Eomae for ontttng bone, pomping war
ter, eta.... tSO.00

Jlaoa'a large power bone entter..:.... TO.00
Bay onMar for ratting olover, eta.-- .. lfl. 00

Total .. .......... SS77.00

Uot of pooltry boose. U.&ue.;i
Una of yards N

TQ8.40

Coat of labor for whole bonding about 00.00

Cost of LOWtuwIaataeenUeaon..... Boa oo

Grand total.. ,mif
The food renolred for one Tear IeaU- -

mate as follows: i .

14 tone wheat bran at CO, fH.00
IH ton oat feed at tit . '

T7.00
ZH ton cornmeal atCM. St.00

Oaa too olUneal. ..... taoo
HO bnabela pntatoca, turnip, eto...... . . U.00
On to elorer hay. U00
M pound aalt too
Herua ton fneh bones.... 4.00
UObuahela wheat.... liO.00

Ml bnabela buckwheat - moo
W buabeM oata n.o
Ml bnaneie aorn...... K.U0
HI bnabela barley '

Ml baBhele beeta. earrota, ato, for
faading raw to winter. 000

40 Inubel eharooal.... 10.(0

Una ton gnw.................. ...... U.00

Total eoat of feed.. MOM

With the foregoing treatment good
early 'pallet will lay at lenst 13 dozen
eggs each, which will make their nt

stand about as follows:

Coat of faad...... $888.08

latent on lavaatmant at per oent., soa.ni
Cot of foal for engine.. K.00
Duel of real lor baaUag water, eta.... aoo

Total .......... ...o......... 81. IIS. H
cm.

H000 ooaaa agga a aa araraga of B
- Ml t8888tMt(HIHMM8ftf $tJ3O,O0

Proflt......:....:.....................8i.4io."i
In tbe above aooonn there Is bo

charge for labor, wbioh would reqnire
one mso about aa follows: One and a
bait hoars for preparing morning feed
and feeding; 1 Jtoara for cleaning
roost platforms and cleaning up in gen-

eral: one boor for cutting snd feeding
bones at noon; boars for gathering
and preparing eggs for market; a half
boor for feeding at eight

The prices for feed are tboss prevail'
Ing by the ton, and are little above
tbe average for the pact few years. Eggs
are rated at about tbe average price in
tbe New York market, which might be
raised a few cents per dosea by getting
s special trade on strijtly fresh eggs
hipped every day or three times per

week.' Be very oanrfn! to ship all eggs
In good shape and pot ae stained or
oiled ones in tbe cratae. Seed no eggs

that are over two days eld. and in ram-
mer ship the day they are laid if poaai--

Ci. UVHH1IW Vt J
Ireen. moa yon wui not do ung in get-
ting s first class market for all roe can
get, and yon can lengthen year boeso
and luuiuaae yocr nam ber of fowls to as
many as ye can properly look after
and nil Lave a demand lor more Drst
tlaas eggs than yoe can snppty.

andfmbncf td1t8-.-
Hor- - " wa8 n !8 r 1

dM1f-
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member which. All hands were
first rate spirits, for we hn4 Just
mndfi n nmfltnbla vornrro. and the
crow was to got a share in the prof
its. But off the coast of tho Brazils

wo. had got almost into port-some- thing

occurred that scorned
likely to reduop tbo gains of tho trip
. "The captain hod n pet monkey of
which he wos very fond. Ho hod
bought it at Bahia, and the animal
certainly did possess remarkable

It had tho freedom of the
ship, and I ohanocd to bo the victim
of two or three of its pranks, which
caused me quite a good deal of both-- T

or, but only mode the captain laugh.
Ono day, however, the captain wont
to his cabin to got a glass of grog,
and so he toldme afterward be
was Just lifting his glass to his lips
when what should he see but Jocko
skipping out through the door with
something in his hand. It didn't
take him a second to discover that
tho monkey was walking away with.
o bag of 600 doubloons. . TbsMrip-pe-r

was always an absentminded
man, and be bad left the key in the
lock of the strong box in which be
kept his gold. ' . i
" "He Jumped for Jocko, but the

monkey was too quick for him and
skipped np the companion - ladder
and was on duck long before the cap-

tain could get ! there. The boast,
with mischief in his eye, lost no
time in climbing np tho mainmast
and presently was perched comfort-
ably on the main truck. , To follow
him was hopeless, and the captain
just stood and looked at him, wait-
ing to see what w'ould happen.
Now, all of this time I was down be-

low, but I got that part of the story
from the second mate, wbo witness-
ed the performance. '

"There was Jocko sitting way up
aloft, with tho bag of doubloons in
his fist, while the skipper walked up
find down and swore like a pirate.
He ordered ono of tho men aloft,
but countermanded it right away,
thinking that it would be more pru- -

dent to coax the beast. Ho called
bim pet names and promisod him all
sorts of things he was fond of if he
would only oomo down. But Jocko
paid no attention. He hod got tho
fastening of the bag undone by this
time, and out of it he took ono of tho
goldpieoos. After looking at it for
a moment bo shied it overboard.
The captain groaned. There was f17
eono.

"WoU, Jocko didn't soem to bo In
any hurry. - Ho took another golUJ
piece out of the bag, and alter exam-

ining it critically os if to discover
the date on it be threw it into the
sea. The captain was frantic The
monkey took another and another
of the doubloons and threw them
overboard. It was evident that when
he had emptied the sack be might
come down, but not before.

"It was jnst at this moment that
I came on deck. It took me a few
seconds to realize what was going
on. My first impression was that
the captain was on the point of hav-

ing a fit He pointed to Jocko, and
I saw tho beast throw something that
hod a yellow gleam as it fell into the
sea. Suddenly realizing the situa-
tion, I said, '111 fix that for you, cap-

tain.' Then picking np a marlin-spik- e

I aimed carefully and shot it
aloft at Jooka

"I did not care whether I bit him
or not My best hopo was to fright-
en him. This I accomplished, for
the marlinspiko flew close by bim
and caused bim to dodge. As be did
so be dropped the bag of doubloons,
which fell upon the deck, bursting
open, so that the goldpieoos roiled
in all directions. 'The captain and
the rest of us ran to pick them up,
and I believe that only about a dozen
were missing. The captain locked
Jocko up, and when we got to Per-nambu-

sold him," I Ixilieva "
Washington Star.

'
- . at Tiia aril HktoU

An ordinary S cent pieoe . is care-
fully treasured by Artist Frank
Dnckett of Philadelphia as a me-
mento of General Grant. Mr. Dnck-

ett came into possession of this me-
mento in this way One day several
years ago-- Mr. Dnckett boarded a
street car directly after a stout man
whose fall brown beard and black
slouch bat struck Mr. Dnckett as fa-

miliar. - A moment later be reoog-nin- vl

liia fellow msaenoor as Gen
eral Grant whom be bad frequently"!
seen during a sojourn t Washington
several T?"wtba previous. Mr. Dnck-

ett took a seat directly opposite the
distinguished gentleman. The con-
ductor came in to collect the fares.
Mr. Docket! banded the conductor a
time, and at the same moment Gen-

eral Grant gave- - the same official a
nickel. The conductor turned the
general's nickel over to Mr. Dnckett
and rang up the fares. Mr. Duokett
carefully stowed bis "change" away
in a separate pocket and has cherish-
ed tbe coin ever since because of ita
having been last need by tbe great
oldirfr presidant Philadelphia

Record. ' -
.

Asa rule, it was tho sovcrolgn who
bad to submit to the will of the man
dressmaker. When the trying on
came, be was ushered into tho pres-
ence of her majesty as soon lis she
bod put on tho dress. Ma glance he
detected tho slightest imperfection
and instructed bis assistant bow to
remedy it He would never allow
the empress to wear p costume the
effect of which was cot what he ex-

pected. '
.

A curious anoodote on this point
is related by TheGnnlois.- - Tbt Com-toss- e

de Montijo, mother of the em-

press, was always av strict observer
of court ceremony, and it was
Worth, who had the making of
her dresses. 8he ordered" them
"deoollete," and being afraid of
catching cold she wore a kind of
transparent "maillot" to protect her
arms and shoulders. Tbo empress
had often begged bor not to wear
low dresses, pointing out that at her
age she might 'well wear high ones,
but the countess would not give
way. Thereon her majesty sent for
Worth and warned him that if be
mode any more low dresses for her
mother sho would withdraw her cus-
tom from bim. Tho oonntess pro-

tested, but in vain, and Worth for
once obeyed ordors.

He employed over 600 bands. His
stock oomprisod the richest and
most variegated collection of silks,
sarins and stuffs to bo found any-

where. Ono of tbo Lyons silk facto-

ries worked sololy for him. He had
a certain talent for designing and
drew a sketch hi colors of the toilets
be mvontod. Later on be employed
an artist to paint his dresses in an
album, wbioh will remain in bis
family as a precious rolio. The fall
of tbe second empire affected bim
deeply, for bo vrhs a stanch imperia-
list Every year ha tent to the em-

press in exile a nosegay of violets
tied up with a ribbon bearing her
name in golden lottera ' He bad bis
own peculiar way of dressing bis
customers, and bia tastes wore abso-
lutely original. He wos n great lover
of Jewelry, and his Angers were al-

ways covered with diamond rings.
He had visited all the capitals of Eu-

rope, and there was hardly a person-
age of mark whom he had not come
across. His memory was prodigious
and only equaled by bis discretion.

Ho was as generous as ho was rich,
and there was sot a philanthropic
institution to which he did not sub-scrib- e.

During the sloge ho turned
his spartmentin the Champs Elyseos
into an ambulance, where bo sup-
ported 25 soldiers sick or wounded.
Numbers of persons wbo bod seen
better days were relieved by him in
the most dolicato manner. - Charity
never appealed to bim in vain. His
good deeds made him popular, and
bis name will bo found in most of
tbo memoirs of "ie period, Tbe
Gonoourts allude to bim several
times in their "Journal, ". and Mme.
Octavo Fenillet, widow of the

gives An amnsfnt account
in her "Souvenirs" of how, when
she wanted a dress for a court ball
at once, bo improvised one for ber
in a oouple of boon. Tbe rapidity
with which he oonld turn out a cos-

tume at a moment's notice was one
of bis many .talents which bis rivals
tried in vain to imitate with sueoess.
He left behind him two sons, wbo
appear to bavet inherited their fa-

ther's capacities London Globe.

It is pitiful to see a man wbo can
not ride and wboso feats are neoes-saril- y

oonfined to a beaten track ap-
pear in spurs. If he were going for
a walk, it would notmatter, for then
he would only oat bia boota. But it
is to bo dreaded that before his re-

turn he will bae laoarated bts borae,
and if be should chance to tumble off
scored bis brCbd new saddle.

It mav be doubted bow far it is

: dysperWiarsoy;it6m
stioation and'kindred diseases

"Can't dawithotrttheiir
; R. P. Smith, Giilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutit's Liver Pills

LAFAYETTE BOLT,

MACHINIST
AND

ENGINEER,
BURLINGTON, N. O.

MACHINE,
BLACKSMIT II 8H0P, FOUNDRY,
i GEAR-CUTTING- .

, .

fittings, valves, etc

a Burning w
Preezing.

v - )
Whether youscorched

i with fever or chilled with
t " . . im oerp BlLU COM, U 1

seme tnemrine win nm

iDr.CCRDc's

jrooV

f

f Tor The Urer

. Pleasant to tbe Taste, ' " A

f It does not cause eonetlpa- - X

tlon, but breaks chilla, pravants O
fever, purines and thfckens the J

y blood, corrects tho Bvee, deas- - A
V aes the stomach and Improves 1
I. dJgeotlon, ciestes an appetite

and quiets tbe nerves. 1 ; ;

f JUaJarawaAaaaiaaaaTalataraa.

(. CULLEN ft NEWMAN,
I SolarVeprlatar.
r. Knoxvine, Ttuusssfw, -

tioldb L.H; HOLT & CO.

3 C SIMMOXS, DrogRisL'

:Websters j

International
Di5libnary

Iavmlaable In Ofllce, SuknolyOnd JTotn
Hew from Cover to vtnmr

tvMwnr nf th '
"Unabridged."

Standard cf tha
TJ. S. iu't JYInt- -
I1WH.M .Waif av. w
Suireme Conn and
of nearly all the
fclioollMwha.

Warmly : aoaa
.nenaVd by State
Buertatandente
of BbooU, aad
ether BVIncatoiaal-anae- t

without nna
bar.

Twa pttg Grtmt Ftnntlmrd ABittorfty.

Bwa. B. J. BVewer. Joatlea of tha U S.
Snpmno Coart, write i - The International
Dictionary i tha perfection at dtctloaexlea.
1 eoearoeed It to ail a the one gnat etanaV
ard aalhorUy."

A Cbllere TTiriat writaat "Fa
oaeo with wblak tha eye Sada tha)

"word aeajght, for eeaaraay of aWSad.
tWa, tar eeeaUra aaetaida la taaU--umU-

ptoaanatari oa. ter taraa yet

"aaal tW jwaetleal twaia warning
"dlatUaarr. 'Webatei'alajtaiaaMraial'
- ! eaty ether alagta Totanaa.'

0. C. XKSKIAM CO. Pn6Jiara,
' BprUtiOeld, JVaaa., F.S.

aveaai ta Om aabnwjei tw n araawlrt.
aarPeaMlatrcaeptniwolaii aant

Mortgagee's Sale of Land !

AT GRAHAM, N. C, ACCL'S. 1893.

By Ttrttia of tha power contained la a mora-aa-

deed exerned to anay i. a. Hooey and
wire Hal lie H. Hooey on Ht day of 8ept
and dnlr recorded In the olBoe of the hfrKt-- r

of Deed tor Alamance eounty. N. C tn book
It. pacw 144. Ul and UK of Mortcaae and
Diwd uf Truat, I will aell at the rurt hoore
dnor. In Graham, N . X. at IS o'riork on
the lat Momtajr la A (rust, IMS. tn I e rlrhr- -t
hldk-r- . the fnllowtnc eeaurlbrd tn o land,
to wit : A tract of land In tnwn--a

ilp. adjoinlna the hadof W. A fci' ' nt
oa tha weat and orth-we-at and W. t . eu

oat tha aeat, ooatalnlag 80 aorea, aaore or
Ter I of I CASH.

W. A. J. COOTFK.
Junaa,.16tda. . Itortg gax

V W. C. BIOOEE, PEOP'K,
, .. ' GRAHAM, N. C.

Haeka meet all tmlnn. Oood aln( le ordon' ble ea ma. Ctiurgei moderate. ,

much that might have been truth
fully said of Augustine Washington
has been left unsaid by Marshall, r
Sparks, Irving and other biographers
of George Washington. .

-

Augustine- - Washington v baa boon
represented as a man of almost royal
blood, as the aristocratic descend-

ant of a titled English family. - Be
this as it may, Augustine Washing-
ton at the time be married Mary
Ball was engaged in making pig iron
at Acookeek furnace in Stafford
county, Va., About 15 miles" from
Fredericksburg, nnd be was so en-

gaged when his son George was
born, although be was then residing
at Wakefield, in Westmoreland conn-t- y.

Aocokeek furnaoe had een
built by the Principo company, oom-pose- d

of English, capitalists, as early
as 1726 on land owned by Augustine
Washington covering about 1,600

acres and containing iron oro, Au-

gustine Washington, who was known
as Captain Washington, beoofning
the owner of one-sixt- h of the furnace
property In consideration of the
transfer of his land to tho company.
The Prinoipo company had other
iron enterprises in Maryland.

Captain Washington visited Eng-

land in 1729 and 1730, chiefly In re-

lation to the management of. Acoo-

keek furnaoe. Returning to Vir-

ginia in May, 1730, he wrote to bis
English partners on the 10th day of
July that on bis arrival be found to
his great grief that; bis wife was
dead. - There is an autograph letter
in the custody of the Maryland Ifis
torical sooiety ,written at London on
Oct 2, 1730 by John Wightwiok, one
of the English; stockholders in the
Prinoipo company, and addressed to
John England, the company's gen-

eral agent in Maryland and Virginia,
which preserves the above facts, and
which also severely criticises Captain
Washington for neglecting in his let- -

ter of July 10 to inform nis EnglishJ
associates whether or not he. would,
stick to a certain bargain he had
madf "with thorn concerning the
management of the furnace. ?
i Wo have been unable' to discover
whether Captain Washington kept
his bargain to manage Acookeek fur-
nace or not, but in Colonel William
Byrd's. "Progress of the ,Mines,"
written in 1732, ho mentions "Eng-
land's

,

iron mines, called so from the
chief manager of them, though tho
land belohga .to Mr. Washington."
Two miles distant from, the mines
was the furnace. -

" "
- v

Colonel Byrd says: --"Mr. Washing,
ton raises the ore and carts it thither
for 20 shillings the ton of iron that
It yields. Besides Mr. Washington
and Mr. England there are several
other persons in England concerned
in these jworks." f Angusttaft-Wasn-ingto- n

retained his-- interest in the
Prindipo company to the time of his
death in 1743, and this interest he
bequeathed to his son Lawrenoe. --

In 173, Avgaatino Washington
married for bid second wife Mary
Boll, a daughter of Joseph Ball, who
resided'in Lancaster county, Va.,
where Mary Ball was born. Captain
Washington did 'no marry Mary
Ball in England, as Benson J. Los-gi-n

g and numerous other inaccurate
writers, have stated, but after bis
visit to that country, during which,
as has been shown, bis first wife
died. Iron and Steel Bulletin. ,

" Cider la Xpjmctogr HnUowa.

Mr. iftbouehere has been advising
people; to drink cider, or "cyder,"
apparently under the impression
that it is impossible to get drunk on
it, which' proves that Mr. Labon-cber- e

does not know his Normandy.
It is not an easy Job, we admit; but
It is one not .infrequently accom-

plished by Norman peasants. And
now Sir George Birdwood makes an
almost piteous appeal to us to spoil
the beverage with a "y." He traced
the history of the word from the He-

brew ; shekel through ; Greek and
Latin down' to the French oirde.
Then came in some oca ancestors
who brought the "y" as dowry. And
Philips, the poet, "forever fixed the
correct English form for all makers
and drinkers of the beverage and
for all literary men as cyder." Wbo
ore we to gainsay Philips, the poet?
So in deference to Philips and to
please Sir George Birdwood we. will
span it "cyder, " but we won't prom-

ise to drink it, not even to gratify
Mr. Labonohero. PaH Man Gazette.

r t. : f Ilaradllprf r r
Sinks Speaking of heredity, do

fon remember Forrester, wbo bought
omewfld land and turned it into a

tannf - J '
Winks Yes.' He was the inventor

of a very eZeotive stomp poiler.
BinksJustsa WeU, bis son to a

very successful dentist Oakland
(CaUTupy. . ; - -

I leal of Hair

I am Uioforth Carolina Argent. forr ,

Dr.Whlte'a Nv Hair
mant. tha Graateat Diaoovery

of ,tha Ago.
It will permanently cure falling oi

tho hair, dandruff, scaly eruptions,
postulca, or any scalp disease. ,

It prevents hair turning gray and
restores hair to .original color, and
brings A NEW GROWTH Of
Hair On rW 9li ."'Head On Earth i
It is the only treatment that will
produce these results," ,

Testimonials
r

and treatise furnish-
ed on application. '

Mr. John M. Coble is my agent at
Graham, N. C.

f Respectfully., --r
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SWOR SAMPLE COPY.

Bince its enlargement, vThe North
Carolinian is the largert weekly

newsjjaper published in the SJato.
It prints all the news', and preaches
the doctrine of pure democracy. It
contains eight pages . of interesting
matter every week. Send one dol-

lar and get it for a whole ,year. . A
sample copy will be mailed free ' on
application to

JOSEPHUS DAXIEtA Blitor.
. . f . : iiaieigh, n. a
The Wirtn Carollniarl ! and The

Ai amaxce Gleaxeb' will le' sentl
for one year for Two Dollars, Cash

in advance. Apply at TueGleaseb
office, Graham, U. C ' r .j .

Dradbury pianos.
rrsw4lMl fnr aa la arbnoU antf --

' rnrra. Hnd for lllo.ad aalalaeoa.
Ilrr hf perml-a- na to Mra li W. Harri,

hm Vermoat An, Waablnauai. I r.
wbo aiui arl oar puuxM k.r If yrx

laorurrtnf woe tW adrarUaauawl.
ADiUK.-i-d HMlfH. .

Mar Ml Wa4ilnf loo. 5.0

Subscribe for : Tub
Gleaner.

advisable, evem for first rate riders,
to arm their heels M a mere point of
dross on all occasions. A good horse
win do bis beat without baring bis
aides wounded. When be flinches,
either ba is net properly asked or be
distrusts himself. Nevertheless tbe
spor has many uea, of which be
wbo undentsxmIj them certainly
ought to avail bJmaolf. "Tbe Ara-
bian Horse," Major General Twee-di-e.

'
' Farinelli waaj so idolized by bis ers

thatitwns of.him an English
Udy once e(claimed: "One God I

Ihw, raxfofllUl" y ' . - -

' " - . ' ;":


